In any activity, thus at work as well, there is an influence of the environment on a human being. This environment, to which every worker has his own individual relationship, becomes a part and background of the worker's life. The realization of these interactions and relationships markedly affects achieved working results. The ecologically harmless technologies will not be used in forestry considerately towards the environment if forestry workers do not change their negative attitudes to their environment. In this project we tried to map out environmental knowledge of forestry workers.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 50, 2004 (1): 47-54 Forestry is a typical example of production and services industry where the influence of the external environment is very significant. The working environment is a living environment as well and vice versa. And it is just here where the positive or negative relationship of the environment to workers becomes useful. Workers in the Czech Republic typically have a negative relationship to the environment because it strains and harms them. They think of the environment as of endangering, harmful, or even as their enemy, and it also shows in their work. The result of this attitude is careless execution of work that damages the environment. Damage to the environment occurs though there is an increased effort to introduce environmentally friendly technologies. Although the technologies are just man's tools, it depends how these tools are used. Even though the technology can be good, it always depends whether humans are able and/or willing to use the technology cautiously not to harm the environment. If humans are careless towards the (working) environment, that means they do not have any knowledge of ecology (state of unknowing indifference), they have minimal sensitivity and no responsibility. Thus their use of these technologies thereby would harm and destroy the environment. In consequence, if workers did not significantly change their attitude to their environment, we cannot expect the (working) environment to get any better. A condition to this needed cultural adaptive change is an understanding of relationships and structures of ecosystems and social systems and also an understanding of functional display of behaviour, of their parts and elements, and to build an atmosphere of ethical support.
It is a known fact that the impairment of the environment, especially pollutants from industrial production, has a negative impact on the health of the population in some areas. However, a less known fact is what this information does in the minds of people and how it affects their behaviour. The major goal of this presented project was to find out a reflection of the cultural system of perception and experiencing the environment in the mind of a man. That means in hypothetical substructures by filling of cognitive part, ecologic sensitivity and personal responsibility towards the state of the environment. Furthermore, we wanted to discover mutual relationships, including the impacts of personal anamnesis, social background, level of the environment pollution and finally the consequences of their influence on the development of character and characteristics of behaviour (PERNICA unpubl.) .
We assume a hypothetical existence of three important parts of the human mind: cognitive, emotive and conative part of mind (KRETCH et al. 1962) . By analogy, we deduced hypothetic cultural aggregates of ecological consciousness, that means ecological mind, ecological sensitivity, responsibility and reflected ecological behaviour. The result of the process of cultural adaptation in which these parts of the human mind markedly participate should be ecological activity leading to the effective self-reflection of humankind: from the current unstable relationship of a man to nature to future symbiotic partnership and forehanded cooperation with nature.
The impact of environmental factors affects momentarily especially the part of experience, that means emotions and current part of psychological stability, named as ecological sensitivity for working purposes. Long-term factors affect attitude, value orientations and character features (PODRABSKÝ 1987) . We assume that perceived information is accumulated and afterwards affects changes in the dispositional part of psychological stability, which we call as filling of the cognitive part of ecological consciousness and restructuring of personality. We know that impacts of the environment are directly or indirectly provable, thus after the education we expect a change in attitude towards the environment contrary to the former common attitude, that means the state of unknowing indifference. This attitude was caused by the fact that the motivational structure of the absolute majority of people was not stimulated to activity because of the absence of any cognitive information reflecting relationships between man and the environment.
A working hypothesis is that we suppose that the cognitive part of the mind influences all other hypothetical parts of the ecological mind and behaviour. The emotional part predetermines an attitude to ecological responsibility. Emotional experience is related to personal and family anamnesis and also influences an interest in another cognition. Repleteness of cognitive and emotional part activates the processes of responsibility and judgments. Ecological responsibility should lead to reflected ecological behaviour that is predetermined by anamnestic family background. By self-reflection of man we understand the resolution of a human being toward the environment that is based on representation (I am…), self-image (I should be…), orientation (I want to be…), power (I can do…) and definition of society role (I am expected to do…).
METHOD AND MATERIAL
We used the method of questionnaire inquiry as the main method of our research. The questionnaire consisted of two main parts. The first part of the questionnaire was queries that concerned respondents' attitudes towards the environment. This part comprised 31 multiple-choice questions where the respondent had a choice of several answers that reflected his emotional attitude, cognitive repletion or ecological responsibility. The second part was dedicated to queries about respondents' personal backgrounds. These 19 queries served as sorting criteria.
We collected questionnaires from a sample of 905 people working in or training for an occupation in forestry. The actual sample consisted of 343 secondary school students (37.9% of the whole sample) who studied at forestry schools in the Czech Republic in Hranice (116), Písek (88), Šluknov (30), Trutnov (54) and Žlutice (55). Other 238 university students were from the Faculty of Forestry and Wood Technology, Mendel University of Agriculture and Forestry in Brno (26.3%), 183 of them in Forestry Sciences and 55 in Landscape Sciences. These university subjects and secondary school students prepared themselves for a forestry occupation, but after a few years they will create an essential part of middle management. We obtained data from 65 Scottish students from University of Dundee (7.2 %). The data from these students were compared with data from Czech university students. We assumed better ecological knowledge and cognitional fulfilment of Dundee students because the education of ecology has been on a higher level in Western Europe than in the Czech Republic in the last decades. We also questioned 206 technicians and economists (24.2%), namely from the school forestry firm Křtiny and from forestry companies in Bučovice, Kašperské Hory, Náměšť nad Oslavou, Ostrava, Svitavy, Tišnov and Znojmo. Target groups of actual workers however consisted only of 40 occasional labourers from the school firm Křtiny and other forestry firms. In this latter group there existed great neediness. We did not know how to obtain data from the people who directly operated the new technologies that were considerate to the environment, to be accomplishing an intended aim -sustainable development in the forestry. The argument is simple: there is a cost for the employer since each worker-respondent loses about 3/4 of an hour completing our questionnaire, which reduces the employer's profit, and we are not able to refund wages due to financial constraints. Neither will workers themselves abstain from work by filling in some "useless" questionnaires. The control management is not disposed to disengage them nor to "unnecessarily" restrain them from productive work. The graph shows the structure of our sample of respondents.
The whole data file was statistically processed by SPSS Base program 11.0. 
SELECTED RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Questions number 7, 9, 13, 14, 16 and some information on personal anamnesis were chosen to introduce our research.
We can conclude from the previous two tables that the influence of age on the level of environmental knowledge does not exist in social categories. In case this were applied without any residual, then our entering research Fig. 1 . The structure of sample of respondents hypothesis would contradict to the influence of age on fulfilment of the cognitive component of the consciousness. However, from the results we can see the inadequacy of reviewing of ecological knowledge by secondary school students, technicians and economists and students of Dundee University who presumptuously marked themselves as experts and even as scientists. The "scientists" did not know about any concrete action trying to retrieve damage to the environment (except one respondent), and from those who marked themselves as "experts", 60% did not mention anything in response to this same question. Furthermore, the four "scientists" did not introduce any concrete example of consequences of damaged environments in the districts of their permanent residence. This is a demonstration of how we detected "kidders" and we calculated lie-score by means of contingency tables of various variables.
From the next two tables we can see the influence of the education on environmental valuation (question No. 7).
We can see from Table 3 that the differences between apprentices and secondary school and university students are not significant in terms of their evaluation of the environment. Does it mean that the frequency varieties are only accidental or are learners more optimistic? In any case, in the valuation of their own attitudes, 64.5% of learners did not respond, which documented their smaller knowledge or their inconsistent omission in the valuation of their own attitudes. In any case it is explicit that respondents' fears *mean is computed from score numbers 1-6 that were assigned to each level of knowledge about environmental problems Total Total become numerous with increasing education level, which is consistent with the initial hypotheses. Here, the difference is statistically significant (P < 0.05).
It is evident from the data gathered so far that over two thirds of respondents answered that their knowledge of environmental problems was intermediate. We now examine how they evaluate the environment in the district of their permanent residence in comparison with the reality determined according to the specifications made in the ecological data bank of TERPLAN Prague 1990.
There is a statistically significant drift to moderate values. Over a half of the respondents pessimistically designated the environmental quality in relatively unpolluted districts as moderate. On the contrary, in districts with intermediate environmental quality over one third of the respondents optimistically designated environmental quality as good. And in districts with highly polluted environments, almost one quarter of the respondents designated environmental quality as good and over a half of them as moderate. From this it can be seen that the respondents' answers are significantly different from reality. Thus incorrect reasons can come into existence as a consequence of limited knowledge. This finding means that saturation of the cognitive component of respondents' consciousness by knowledge of the environment is weak, false positive and it is burdened by highly subjective mistakes, which contradicts their assumptions that they have moderate knowledge of their environment! There are positive findings that the attitudes expressed by answers "It is all one to me", namely in the districts with relatively unpolluted environment, decreased highly statistically significantly, contrary to the primary research conducted by ŠEDIVÝ (1994) . It is also important that the concern for the environment increases in respondents from districts of inhabitancy with intermediately and highly polluted environments. However, the concern among the respondents that damage to the environment and indirect, consequential effects on health continue to be poor motivators towards positive ecological attitudes and approaches.
The valuation of forestry influence between groups is not statistically significant; differences in frequency are stochastic only. It is alarming that 18.7% of graduated respondents think of forestry as endangering or without influence on the environment. Differences in frequencies about the valuation of agriculture are statistically significant on 0.05 level of statistical significance. A higher proportion of respondents from the apprenticeship understand that agriculture contributes to the improvement of the environment, and none of them stated heavy deterioration of the environment while these answers were given by 19.6% of secondary school students and 20.9% of university students. It is also remarkable that the valuation of the influence of agriculture is according to the respondents' answers on average about 1.5-scale degree worse than the valuation of forestry influence. Seemingly similar is another question by asking it we look for respondents' valuation of the influence of industrial production upon the environment. Testing the distribution of percent frequencies by means of chi-square test at 0.05 level of statistical significance reveals that there is a relationship between the education level and the evaluation of industrial production impact. With increasing education there is a decrease in positive answers, i.e. a decrease in false optimism.
When we demonstrate from where respondents draw the information about ecology and consequences of the environment deterioration, it is less surprising that there exists a lack of real knowledge.
We found out that mass media led without any doubt: TV (84%), followed by daily press (74%) and radio (44%) are at the first place. From these sources true and complex information is communicated. School as a source is at the second place with 59.4% (statistical difference in frequencies on 0.05 level of significance). It is remarkable that school as a source did not impact upon any of the apprentices. It is disappointing that the role of school was mentioned only by about two thirds of the respondents as a source of information. Chats with friends (c. 42%) are at the third place; they have special meaning for young respondents. Data from experts and from professional journals was important (c. 30%) (statistical difference in frequencies on 0.05 level of significance). Over 20% of respondents make use of family chat and scientific publications.
CONCLUSION
Important, but expected changes in the knowledge of forestry community about the environment are still far from being realized. Mainly opinions of graduated respondents or university students are very alarming. Almost 20% of these respondents think of forestry as endangering or without influence on the environment. This fact is important because these respondents are or will be managers with responsibility for environmentally friendly forest management. An effort to introduce and use new technologies considerate to the environment should have positive effects in future. It means that the only way of pushing forward correctly operating new technologies is in the first stage, only outwardly, by means of continual checks and sanctions, and this will continue to be so until the "ecological" knowledge of the population is improved, especially in fieldworkers and managers affecting long-term objectives of environment protection and creation. However, internal changes through, for example, teaching ecological information from youth, in primary schools, in apprenticeship and secondary schools, have to play an important role in the younger generation because in the foreseeable future these students will be executive workers and managers of basal grades of control, and they will become middle managers with a decision-making authority and responsibility in the given task. We will try to compare our results with those in other countries. It appears that filling of the cognitive component of consciousness is still impossible to enforce. Another possibility how to enforce the considerate execution of work is seen in the transformation of forestry into a functionally integrated system of management where requirements for environmentally friendly production play a major role. me, že po transformaci lesnictví z čistě průmyslového odvětví do odvětví funkčně integrovaného dojde k internalizaci hledisek "šetrnosti k prostředí" jako nedílné součásti hospodářské činnosti a ta se stanou jednou z hlavních podmínek ekologického hospodaření.
